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SCE Maps Out Its Vision for the Electric Grid of the Future 

Filed Distribution Resources Plan would bring sweeping changes to the way customers  

interact with a more resilient, reliable and low-carbon power network of tomorrow 

 

ROSEMEAD, Calif., July 1, 2015 — Southern California Edison (SCE) today filed its Distribution Resources 

Plan (DRP) with the California Public Utilities Commission. The filing is the next step in a proceeding the 

commission initiated last August to move toward full integration of Distributed Energy Resources (such as 

rooftop solar, storage, electric vehicle charging, energy efficiency and demand response) in operations, 

investment and distribution system planning. 

 

In the past, SCE produced or bought power from large, centralized power sources and delivered it to 

customers — only requiring a “one-way road.” In the future, the electric distribution system will deliver power 

from many sources, including from customers. This means power flows back from customers to the 

distribution system at times, requiring a “two-way road”.  

 

This “two-way road” could come with traffic congestion that will increase without an upgraded grid. The 

Distributed Resources Plan provides a road map to address this issue. SCE’s filing includes five key guiding 

principles in planning, creating and operating the power network of tomorrow: 

 

 Ensure safety, reliability and resilience; 

 Promote customer choice of new technologies; 

 Reduce greenhouse gases; 

 Provide affordable and equitable costs of electric service; and 

 Use competitive processes for procuring clean-energy resources 

 

“As more customers adopt clean-energy technologies like solar panels and energy storage equipment in 

their homes and businesses, the grid will become much more complicated to operate,” said SCE President 

Pedro Pizarro. “The DRP is our game plan to build a state-of-the-art power network that is essential to 

assure reliability, power quality, customer choice of new technologies and to further reduce greenhouse 

gases.” 

 

SCE’s filing also includes the company’s proposal to address the following commission requirements: 

1. Evaluating the ability of the distribution system to integrate Distributed Energy Resources and 

development of tools to analyze the value of locations for those resources. 

2. Development of demonstration projects. 

3. Provision of data access. 

4. Assessment of tariff and contract implications. 

5. Identification of safety considerations. 

6. Description of barriers to deployment of Distributed Energy Resources. 

7. Coordination of the DRP with SCE’s general rate case. 

8. Phasing of next steps. 

 

http://newsroom.edison.com/
http://www.edison.com/content/dam/eix/documents/newsroom/news-releases/A15-07-XXX_DRP_Application_SCE_Application_and_Distribution_Resources_Plan_and_Appendices_A-J.pdf
http://www.edison.com/content/dam/eix/documents/newsroom/news-releases/A15-07-XXX_DRP_Application_SCE_Application_and_Distribution_Resources_Plan_and_Appendices_A-J.pdf
http://www.cpuc.ca.gov/puc/
http://www.caiso.com/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.sce.com/wps/portal/home/safety/!ut/p/b1/rVVNU9swEP0r7YGjRrL1YfloSibYIaGQdCC-ZCR5bczESogFLf31taln2oTBSYbopDfz9mn3aVfCKb7HqVUvZaFcubJq2eJULDw5jC7jKYmHAx6R-JyEM34lKCG8IcwbAvlgRWQnfsZ4E-8HdHge09mQ4zuc4tRYt3YPeF4bWJiVdWDdAuwZ6fZnpFY5uNeWulYFZFCXhX1Dpszw3A9EngtjUGYkRYwSgaQiCglNeGBySqUkXaI9mWwlen1LL0h868_CiI3I92tvN_49oafQYMr7z28JfUaJPfEtYc9FTcHipO-Qi-TNJH8z_jYuWqPdAyptvsL3683qEYyrG4iafbGBuv57cf1q_QTGOkI4JIPL5Lol3FAS0xsymUZRk7ToCD3dNblcVYDnjTfBh3fDBJ7-a5ZMUZ55QiNmMkAMfIG0lwMKGpsE6NCQQOwTpCcWHJGjBZMD-rV8fHpKo2a82jH65fD9h_Ol9OrZfXmuz8gGlqXS5bJ0ry2w8FPpJXxpNpvidbeMnSaO2f9lEKmpyaiHQi4UYlwppCVlSLNccgmhkR7dI-h7pxakRwsmBwz2p42uAFxpC5RBpWzWX8RssGVzJpXmEDRPngGDmFY5UiGVSEgAzXyifePvER
https://www.sce.com/wps/portal/home/about-us/environment/!ut/p/b1/pZJNc4IwEIb_SnvwmMkK4cNj_BgEK1ahU8mFQQiIUwJCdPrzC5arWKc57WaefbO7eTHDe8xEdM2zSOaliL66nOnh2LTo0vbAtnyigT1VDNWa2qo_Jy0QtADcORQG6y0Nf2KGWSxkJY84aGIexqWQXMiQixH08QiiQ3mRL5dmBFxc87oURXvdVVZRxhPe5Jm4ZXGe4MAkCUwMXUcTJY4QAUNDJldUpKQK0cbEjPVE7fseaOzB3B4X2BmC5g50jyj1erbOukblEeUiLfG-qssTj2XTpqiNs5o3ze8ehtWGAUJ6YGLBYulsOmCrgq1uwfUoVQH0Hhj4LHdZFhwH7W6Mu8P7GvaeXPYDQfiv4MbbzsDewUqj5ru9GitPCzp_8Hl-Op8Zbd3aufJb4v2Tdq2Kj8I8pW-EHfTdIp37aVGErotYQF9_AIWlRBM!/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://www.sce.com/wps/portal/home/about-us/reliability/advances/!ut/p/b1/rZVRc6IwEMe_Su_Bx0wCCSE80tNR8NSrelPlxUnCQnEkWKC96336g55z03pT1Kk87TL__ML-N0twhFc4MvI5S2WdFUbu2jziG0sM_VGwIMFwyRwS3NouHd4GdMmdRrBuBOSDxyed64cOvscRjrSp9_UDXlcaNrowNZh6A6ZHDnGPSFU81TdPVY-UsMukynZZ_dK8jp-l0VC1jL1MIYYqS81rprMYr2MhlQMuR0KDRkzJBEmPCsQFgGI2Uba2DxV0fOK7CmZz2ifB3F56PhuT7zPreP3_gg4H3IXTvX8rONGBBRgcdon6IWk3scvJ10naGlU_oMwkBV7ty2ILuq6aFDVxWkJV_e1IN61bwNhB4A3JYBTOWsEdJQG9I9OF71NC-EHQcWymoyIHvG68cT_0lnG8eNNsSZ3Y4goxHQNiYHOkrASQyynhoDxNXH4KSK8MHJOLgeEZ5y3bPj5GfjM37Xz8qvHq0sEpwcBPqXZw0wRl-nJcxtEhDNjbMohQVMfUQp7DJWKOlEgJypBiiXAEeFpY9ATQtq4NpBcDwzMG89NG5wB1ZlIUQy5N3F3EcvDO5rN-Xt3AiXVtIL0YGJ5xg3za5n8XwT7_kYttMh5_Y5Hi80HSXyZ5vplOUaSc_fPv12xSC0IP2b3_5Q9iqtEv/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/


 

 

The company’s plan addresses all these requirements and proposes other sweeping changes to the way it 

operates, while maintaining a resilient, reliable and low-carbon power network that offers customers a choice 

in how they consume and produce energy. 

 

“We’re moving toward a ‘plug-and-play’ system,” said Pizarro. “The coming power network will make it easier 

for customers to plug in many types of energy technologies, whether it’s an electric vehicle, solar panels or 

energy storage devices.” 

 

About Southern California Edison 

An Edison International (NYSE:EIX) company, Southern California Edison is one of the nation’s largest 

electric utilities, serving a population of nearly 14 million via 5 million customer accounts in a 50,000-square-

mile service area within Central, Coastal and Southern California.   
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https://www.sce.com/wps/portal/home/about-us/reliability/meeting-demand/!ut/p/b1/rVTRbpswFP2V7iGPlg02hjzSpSKQJVlDpiW8RDZcqKNgKLjduq8fdJHaZSpNtPrpXun42OfcY-MEb3CixaMqhFGVFoe-T_jO8gJ_GsYkDNbMIeG17dLgOqRu7HSAbQcgbyyfDO1fBw7-jhOcpNrU5g5v2xR2aaUNaLMDPSLHekSErB7M1UM7Ig0clJDqoMzTiJQARukCZVAKnfVMtSggg1YV-rlLVYa3xJM0zaiFxg4XiDlCIOlRhiTLPceDcepZ9Khj4KJ_6Viu6ISEK3s99tmMfF1ap_v_BbzjYwwaR0OgSUT6Q-xm_nle9ELNHVI6r_Cmbqo9pKbtWtTVRQNt-8fXYbZhAGNHwDggN9No2QNuKQnpLVnEvk8J4UfAwPAX06oEvO28cd_0hnEcvwwrE9TJLC4RSzNADGyOpJUDcjklHOQ4JS5_j5B-MOGMXEwYnZEXtb-_T_wu_X3Kfxq8uTT-DWj4IeQBrrqiKZ5OZZykLGSvZZz1KoYJbeujCenFhNEZH9R_G33yz9Tlt9Lb57MvLJF8dZNP1nlZ7hYLlEinfvz13M1b_9NvASe46w!!/dl4/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/

